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A SILO OF GENUINE MERIT tlk: ‘ -4

exclusive features of the silo illustrated 
We know how to makeYou will recognize the many

herewith as being points of genuine importance. . ,
good silos, and we do it. The experience which we derive from the manufac
ture of all kinds and sizes of water tanks enables us to use good judgment in 
the selection of suitable materials for building a silo—material that is strong, 
and that will withstand the pressure of wind and silage. Every stave is 
double tongued and grooved, and is 
end slotted to receive a galvanized- 
steel spline. The hoops are heavy, 
and are carefully threaded and bent 
to the circle of the silo. All wood 
parts are soaked in creosote and 
are rot-proof.
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1} ' Cut of Lug and Hoop End.

A TORONTO ECONOMY SILO -
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is an insurance against feed shortage. You can produce more ensilage on an 
acre of land than of any other kind of feed, and if it is properly preserved in 
a good airtight silo, it will 
be an ideal winter food for 
your live stock — it will 
take the place of the green 
grass of the pasture. The 
feeding of ensilage to your 
live stock will keep them 
healthy and will make them 
thrifty and productive.

We have issued a book 
on Silos and Silo Equip
ment which you will find 
interesting. There are a 
few of them left, and we 
want you to have one.
Send your address to-day.
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EHa'WkHr Showing Steel Spline in End Joint and Double 
Tongue and Groove.
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* . -y lOntario IWind Engine & Pump Co., Ltd♦J
X; 93 Atlantic Ave., Toronto.aft- T
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only Milker that gives the DOWNWARD SQUEEZE-the exact reproduction of good hand min
ing The cows take to the Calf-Way Milker and like it ; they do not hold back but give fuU yield. 
One dairyman says the Calf-Way Milker gets him considerably more milk a day from his thirty 
cows than he got by hand milking. No injury can come to the cow from using the Calf-Way 
Milker no matter how long the milker is left working on an empty udder as the action of the 
downward squeeze is harmless, the teat being protected, from the direct vacuum. Mr Louis 
Mavor writes he lias used the Calf-Way Milker four months and he is more than pleased 
and gets more Wife than by hand milking. An expert farm manager states that he had used 
all other makes of Milkers and found them troublesome, but has found the Calf-Way Milker 
not onlv the best, but entirely satisfactory in every particular. These Milkers are great labor 
saver-' and money makers. They save hired help, they produce more milk, they improve the cows, 
ZTlnclZTwitarv, fast and thorough. When using the Calf-Way MUker -pail stripping’’ 
is unnecessary, in fact we are opposed to ihe practice, because the Calf-Way Milker should be 
left on unril the udders are milked dry and you can easily see through the glass £yj QIJT the

connection at bottom of teat cup if the flow from each UfVW
It quarter has ceased. It is bad to train a cow to ex- LOUpon NUW

Tfmn.H Z uiiv further milking after the machine is removed,

! Calf-Way Milker^
Awarded the Grand Prize at the Panama Pacific
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RIDER AGENTS WANTED
In every community lo ride and exhibit 
• sample 1916 Hydop Bicycle.
10 DAY'S TRIAL If owner. Dd
entirefv satafied after riding any Hydop 
Bicycle I0 days il can be returned 

/MB lin and money will be promptly refunded.
mfj jk IffiM TWO CERTS isall it will co# lo write 
/immMËmÊ m * P0^) and we wffl mail free, 

f lwIlffN postpaid, catalogue and colored art 
I nKWWTWMW diowing complete line of
MVIaKW* WL bicycle*, tires and supplies and paiticu- 
ll/ülW ^ lais of most marvelous afferent* 
iTKlW made on a bicycle. You wiH be
IVIm aslooâbed at our low prices and remark-
W able terms. MAKE MONEY taking orders 

for Bicycles, Tires and Sundries DO 
6ÜY until you know what we can do for you. Write

HYSLOP BROTHERS. Uwited 
TORONTO, ONT.
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Mchy. Co.
1109Lumsden 

Blug., Toronto
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International Exposition. Pronounced by Experts 

“The WORLD’S BEST MILKER."1If! Dear Sirs: — I am in 
terested in the sub je t 

of Mechanical Milkers ind 
, ould hke your FRHH 

" voUet, "A B C. on Milkers” 
and your Illustrated Folder, 

.ge paid and without 
ii»r me under any ©b

contemplate putting in mechanical Milkers, it is 
to your interests to secure the information wv <

‘ 11 you regarding the value and service you have a 
■Jr expect from i:ny Milker you buy. We will send a

a Booklet, \ B C. on Milkers,” and copies of ' Mers 
all giving up-to-date infer’.
Write us Today; Use the cuu;

ï If y 
vital WHITEWASH *r 

SPRAYER For $h.5U
in ?;ive 

; . d;l. to Lorn 
St. .

Delivered anywhere in Ontario. 
Holds 4 gals. Will spray fine or 
coarse. Absolutely guaranteed. 
Write for catalogue.

COLLINS MFC. CO.
417 Symington Ave., TORONTO

from famous ) 
on Mechanical Milkers

1 The Farm Dairy Machinery Co,, ■
1109 Ludig Li building, - TORONTO >
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Rebuilt Portable and Tractieu 
Engines and Thresbers

All sixes for sale cheap. Complete threshing 
outfit, traction engine with cab, separ
ator, wind stacker. In good operative t07C 
condition............................................. .. ▼O*®
The Robt. Bell Engine & Thresher 

Company, Limited
ONTARIOSEAFORTH
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No Man Can Milk a Cow
as well as the Calf-Way Milker Does
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